Fall 2020
Dynamic Student Dialogues

**Bixa Travesty**
Documentary Virtual Viewing
October 2, 2020
7PM EST via ZOOM
qrco.de/BixaDoc

Presented by Keweenaw Pride, the Society for Hispanic Professional Engineers (SHPE), the Inter-Residence Housing Council (IRHC) & CDI

**Suicide 'n' Stuff**
Podcast LIVE
October 4, 2020
7PM EST via ZOOM
qrco.de/suicidenstuff

Presented by podcasters Dese'Rae Stage & Jess Stohlmann-Rainey, Keweenaw Pride, the Center for Student Mental Health & Well-being, the Inter-Residence Housing Council (IRHC) & CDI

**Ya llegó la hora. Vamos a hacerlo!**
Chicanas en Movimento
October 19, 2020
7PM EST via ZOOM
qrco.de/chicanas

Presented by Colorful Colorado Collaborations, the Society for Hispanic Professional Engineers (SHPE), Residence Life, the Inter-Residence Housing Council (IRHC) & CDI

**Do People Like Me Study Abroad?**
Underrepresented Student Study Abroad Panel
November 5, 2020
5:30PM EST via ZOOM
qrco.de/URMabroad

Presented by the Pavlis Honors College Study Abroad program's Darnishia Slade and Vienna Leonarduzzi, & CDI.

**Medicine through Expression with Audiopharmacy**
November 16, 2020
7PM EST via ZOOM
qrco.de/audiopharmacy

Presented by the Indigenous hip-hop collective Audiopharmacy, the Provost's Office, the State of Michigan’s King-Chavez-Parks Initiative & CDI.
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